In order to let drug addicts withdraw their toxic mania, the work of drug prohibiting must be launched extensively to construct a quiet environment, so we put forward a systematic engineering imagine, which includes a comprehensive administration of medical psychology and society. Now we put forward the following report to explore the direction of the World Health Organization (WHO).
INTRODUCTION
At the present time, drug taking is a serious problem in the world. Even in China, more and more people take drugs. Close attention must be paid to this problem.
For many years, [1] [2] [3] [4] people in the world have been waging a struggle against the drug taking. They have been making great efforts to reduce the illegal supply of drugs and reduce the illegal requirement of drug [5, 6] . They have also adopted many practical and effective methods to make the drug addict stop using drugs.
Drug taking not only can seriously damage the health of the drug addicts but also lead to many social problems.
Because the drug-tolerance increases and the drugdependence phenomenon of the addict's body appears, the drug-dose in the drug addict is increasing steadily, the frequency of drug using also increases. If the drug addicts have no justified pathway to earn enough money for drug, and they must satisfy their drug requirement, they do try their best to engage drug. Many drug addicts begin to rob, to steal, and to defraud in order to get much money for drug. A lot of drug addicts join in the organizations of the black societies. The drug addicts can also become drug dealers [7] [8] [9] . One addict can instigate many people to become drug addicts.
Drug taking has so much serious consequence. All of us must take this matter seriously, and use effective methods to help the drug addicts to give up this bad ha e percentage of drug re-taking is very high, up to t. This can be shown relapse rate reaches as high as 98%.
E FOR HIGH RELAPSE
It is indicated by the data, that in present time, the treatments for the drug addicts lay particular stress on medical treatments. These methods cannot let the drug addicts give up toxicomania. After the medical treatments, th 98%.
According to the present information on detoxification, detoxification lays particular stress on medical detoxification which is dependent on drugs. The detoxification reaction is eradicated while the addiction is no
ACCORDING TO RESEARCH, TH REASON RATE IS
1) The drug-addicts can get a very strong understanding of the sentiments. The strong degree and pleased degree of this sentiment reflects far exceed the experience of sexual intercourse. As the time prolongs, the intensity of the joy and the experience caused by rug will gradually diminish until it disappears. At this time, the addicts must take more drugs in order to eradicate reaction. When the physiological dependence on drug disappears, the memory of sentiments reflects caused by drug taking appears in the addicts' mind again. It causes the addicts craving for the sentiments reflects caused by drugs [10] [11] [12] . We call this psychological craving for drug king experience psychological dependence on drugs.
2) The feeling of craving-namely psychological dependence prompting the addicts whose give up reaction has disappeared this feeling, "One more time, and I'll never take it any more." But if they take it once their psychological dependence will be stronger and impossible to be get rid of. From the research result, we can see the reasons for high re-taking rate are not only the physiological dependence. Therefore, the crux of detoxification is to eradicate throughly the addicts' physiological and psychological dependence on drugs [13, 14] . The above-mentioned research has been verified by the French sc an important pr l pharmacology, it has especially good new and safe effect.
ON DRUG
non-opiate-dependent. And it can lo fication drug dependence in medical cl to 80%. It has a notable effect without any side-effect.
ear away from drugs and stop taking drugs thoroughly.
LINICAL
de. This medicine has remarkable effect on anim iction to heroin, here are some typical cl . He had been forced by his family to stop ta s; w notable that he hasn't ta t on 3 kg in weight. She said, "Just like me for myself".
IS tion in China is Miltrexone imported from A search of
Professor has applied for patent right of China.
ientist Dr. Moiolonade's research institute. This is the core of the problem that we need to research and solve. And the success of this research on the problem will lower greatly the addicts' re-taking rate after giving up an addiction. This is also oblem of present detoxification research. Dr. De-Qiu Lin, a professor of the Biotech Research Institute of South China Normal University in Guangzhou, China, has developed a kind of medicine called detoxification physiological dependence. That injection has become a latest new medicine for eradication physiological dependence. In clinica
THE MEDICINE FORM OF DETOXIFICATI DEPENDENCE
1) This is a kind of new injection which is developed by using modern molecular biology together with medical technology. It's a new and specific injection which is safe and effective with wer the relapse rate.
2) Effect of detoxi inical application. This injection has overcome the defect of the previous drug of detoxification that will be addicted after they are used. The test to the heroin and morphine addicts' detoxification dependence rate reached over 95% after 20 -30 day period of treatment used for neuron membrane to replace of acetylcholine. It could well control the symptoms of dreading cold and ache while detoxification dependence. The re-taking dropped greatly to less than 20%, resuming function of sexual desire is an immunologic specificity and procreate rate
This medicine is a toxicity-resistant preparation of biological projects to resistant and antibody to heroin and morphine. It can eradicate addiction thoroughly. If the addicts have taken this medicine, when they take drugs again, they'll have a physiological pernicious reflex (such as vomiting, ache) and psychological panic. In this way, the addicts keep cl
EXAMPLE OF C APPLICATION
The test LD 50 mg/kg has been carried out in the No. 2) Mr. Yap, male, 24 years old, a driver in Qingyuan, China. He has begun to take drugs since 1995. After taking this medicine, he put on 5-odd kg in weight. His psychological drug dependence disappeared and he got a good appetite. The effect was so ken drugs for nearly one year.
3) Hong, Female, 31 years old, a saleswoman in Huaihua of Hunan province, China. She had been addicted to heroin for two years. She had substituted Miltrexone for heroin, but it had no effect. After taking this medicine, her energy returned completely. She had given up drugs thoroughly and didn't want to take drugs anymore. Then she pu
COMPARISON BETWEEN TH MEDICINE AND PRESENT DETOXIFICATION DRUG
At present most of the medicine used by Institute of Detoxifca merican. It has some toxicity effect, while the traditional Chinese Medicine used in present China lays particular stress on nourishing. Neither can eradicate addiction thoroughly. Especially they have no effect on eradication of psychological dependence. But our detoxification psychological dependence injection is a kind of new, safe and specific medicine that can eradicate psychological dependence and has a good prospect. The re
